Rosenberg Library Activities Report

APRIL 2024

18,604 Visitors

3,540 reference transactions

19,241 items checked out

51,822 Rosenberg website visits

"Whoever is in charge of events at Rosenberg Library ROCKS!! Love seeing all the creative, inspiring and fun events! Thank you!!"

- MARY CASTILLO MCFATHER

“Just wanted to drop a note of sincere thanks for your efforts in making the Seadrift screening on Wednesday such a success. We were so pleased with how everything went, and the whole Rosenberg Library team was incredibly helpful. I look forward to future collaborations, and please let us know if Humanities Texas can be of service to the library in any way.”

- KELSI TYLER
HUMANITIES TEXAS

Seadrift Director Tim Tsai with audience in Wortham Auditorium

EXTENSION SERVICES

865 items delivered

0 items mailed

59 homebound visits

MEETING ROOMS

126 reservations

1,322 attendance

“Whoever is in charge of events at Rosenberg Library ROCKS!! Love seeing all the creative, inspiring and fun events! Thank you!!”

- MARY CASTILLO MCFATHER
Thanks to the Rosenberg Library, I found my mother’s Ball High senior picture and learned that she worked as a waitress and was a cashier at Exclusive Dress Shop. Also found a couple of addresses where some of the Handler family lived; some still there, some not. The folks at Rosenberg are very nice and extremely helpful. Great resource, especially for those of us who have Galveston history with little knowledge!

- MARLENE MOULDER

“Simply the best children’s librarian! Congratulations to Karen! Thank you for being a part of my children’s and grandchildren’s literature experience and thank you for the many (many, many) times you assisted me during my teaching career!”

- DEBBIE MARK SHABOT

Karen Stanley, you are the best champion for young readers. Galveston is blessed by the work you love! Five stars.”

- DAVID COY DEARMAN

“Karen is one of the most beloved parts of Galveston...ITSELF! She is the reason my kiddos love to read! I still have fond memories of end of Summer Reading Program library sleepovers!! A well deserved, and hopefully will win, Galveston Citizen of the Year!!!”

- HEIDI BUKOSKI